
 HELP US STAFF CARPOOL DROP-OFF 
AND PICK-UP! 

 
Due to an almost constant shortage of carpool staffing volunteers last year, we are changing our 
sign-up model with the hope of having a better sign-up and show-up rate to ensure the safety of 
our kids, volunteers and BFA staff. But we need YOU to make this work! 
 
Please sign up to staff carpool for ONE SHIFT PER MONTH, on a repeating schedule. For 
example, you could sign up to staff the 1st Monday morning shift or the 5th Thursday afternoon 
shift. You will get a reminder of your upcoming commitment via SignUp Genius. Please sign up 
ASAP so we can plan upcoming shifts.  
 
Important Info: If you already signed up at Registration for a specific shift, do NOT sign up 
again unless you want two shifts! If you signed up on the "Undecided" hard copy sign up form at 
registration, please SIGN UP AGAIN online if you want a repeating shift OR if you want to be 
emailed as one-time shifts become available via our Sub List. The subs will be filled with 
advanced notice - not last minute! 
 
Below are the links to three ways to sign up:  
MORNING Drop-Off Carpool Volunteer SignUp:  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080c4aa4a822a75-bfacarpool 
AFTERNOON Pick-Up Carpool Volunteer SignUp:  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080c4aa4a822a75-bfaafternoon 
SUB LIST (To fill openings ahead of time - not last minute!)  
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/5080C4AA4A822A75-bfacarpool1  
 
We are managing all volunteer carpool sign ups and cancellations through Sign Up Genius this 
year although you still need to log your hours via HelpCounter just like last year. We strongly 
encourage you sign up for a shift so we know we have enough volunteers for each shift. But as a 
last resort, you are welcome to show up to volunteer without a reserved shift. We'll be happy to 
put you to work! 
 
Thanks for your help and patience as we move to this new process. If you have questions or 
comments, please email me at elizabethbillups@gmail.com.  
 
- Elizabeth Billups, BFA PTO Volunteer, Carpool Staffing Coordinator 


